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rtlAPTEB V

.l. camp el thti Trampt
Billy, with tho half.frown

pE(jO "J tgh tllcUlMj be- -
PrI?JfJUrA5 tho wintry

rMfh n'y Mr"nollo Canary.
?torm o flna sJa wide., the stronr
Thyw"Rhi HWlttly over tho enow.
w'wM?JhVhey iwked until their eye;

ft'anr th'yVuldn't And the lost canr- -

"! sar r cotf 'a"--
ve Ln .wi Snrrakcets. snurBllnB UP to

?dih undJr "Wo were

'"r, few ''houh thtf

vqSHftiiyrK'pr,?
the "Hurry

"tr through and through."
ti.5Mrn S?. but when thw cam;

BjLtttil?yRer up Quietly nd took
, thy hd dono io
J0' w?re dndthey hod been cautloui.
rryirM fidtid. the camp of trwnpi.
tSI ilro built In front of- -

WJ 0,u0h m boy make In the
SJidft' and In the ftan-t- o were thre.
bufi'ynanddDl'll?' peeked at them from
JTinff and to their mirprlaj ;w
M "two of ?ho men each held a bird In

hi hand. The birds were Mr. and Mm.

!?hCtf.ncncranarle3 are safe." whlitpercd
?M un creep away so the

tffaJBti&SSmy. for ho to.
hard what one tramp was eaylng to
thSlthlnk"theso birds would taato good

MIckB," the tranjo aald.
1touted on seconda good Idea." a

""Vo It would be a olmme to eat auch
nrtiy gong birds." said the. third tramp.

than tho others andwas
look so rough. "Let ug keepnotri.m here in our camp, and have them

2r with their elriglng."
'Humphl I'd tlha to hvo wmwth ng

,k.JV uo In thin storm." jrtuntert tho
tot tram """; n n'"1

psrlmps. I'll not toast you and eat
fSS" The tramp held up Hollo Canary,
fat when Hollo Canary tried to jlng he

give only a hoarse croak. had
Suftit cold and couldn't sine any bet-- ,

tertSan a bullfrog. And Mrs. Canary
"m just ns bad. She Just coughed and
whd until tho tramp who held her

"'wSH' yo can't ",n' yu ean
jlrilel" he cried, grabbing up a sharp
tick on which to toaat Tier,over the

Tht seemed about to be the flnlsh of
Hollo Canary and hla pretty little wife,
but lust then the tramp who held Mrs.
Canary got a surprise. That surprise

is i snowfall right In the eye. It
Ud come straight from Billy's hand.

"Ouch!" yelled the tramp, arid he let
go Mra Canary to put his hand over

The' tramp xho hold Hollo Canary
looked In surprise at the other chap.
-- h. lhim f nnnthnr haril nnnwhalt
sailed through the air and hit him on
the ml of his reil noae.

"wow!" yellea mo tramp, ana no lei
Rollo go, In his pained amazement.

Tho canaries had caught a glimpse of
Peiw and Billy, and they dashed right
to th'tni Peggy thrust tho two blrdg
bem nth her coat, and then she and Billy
started to run as fast as they couli
.i.iv frum the camp of tho tramps.

Io ou think the tramps will follow

And do vou think the tramps will
CAtcli them?

or do ou think the tramps will have
.1 trkk il,iyd on them and get fooled?

If vou uere telllnc the Htory what
n'riuM ou liae happen In the next
diopter?

Adventures Witk a Purse
miw these and told mc aboutHKI.n.N'

And they sound so pice I
tbnught I'd mention them. If you arc
Intermtrd you can investigate. Well,
,in. how, she aald that she saw soma
awfully pretty combination powder and

1

tow ooxes, gnia-nniMi- with cioi-soni- ip

tops, for $2. They are not al-re-

supplied with powder and rouge,
aud mi wonder, at that price. But you
know .vou can buy these little compact
cakes of powder and rouge separately
for mt hmall cost. Anyhow, If you
are coming in town some day soon, stop
and nee these boxes. They might provo
just what you want for a priie or for
a (ift, or tint ho even for a tittle pres-
ent to yourself.

There might be several rcatons why
tou would want one of. theso book
rtcks. Majbe, like Peter and me, jou
hive every available book space filled,

nd Mill tmve some books left over.
Well then, one of these racks will give
jou an opportunity to add quite u num-
ber of new books to your collection.
The rark has three shelves, and Is, I
should Bar, about thirty-si- x inches
ong. In fart It does not look unlike'a

long narrow stool. The top is a flat
Piece, This gives an opportunity to put
books here ulth decorative book ends,
ind for further ornament n vase or
bowl. I'nderneath nro two slanting
"helves. Placed against the wall un-
obtrusively, this rack would be both n
?i 1! innd an ornnental addition to
the living room. It Is real mahogany,

nd coits $25.
Then Dorothea told me about tho

nlchtcnv.nN. and they sound quite nice.
ihey are nt one of the shops that has
lw)h been noted for its good undtf-wea- r

at low prlrcs. There are a couple
ot utiles--on- e with squarf necks nicely
nnWied. nnd another with bodlco effect.
rhey ore I rimmed with dainty lncc and
fine embroidery, and are particularly
Fi 5i So eerdny" wear- - Thclr pric

HUMAN CURIOS
flown t Ntnety

beaune f,fwin' n,w,iy8 a clown," Is
ha, "wdust ring, which""? ruo in more than a
'"retlrert" 7,D',il'uu?mlnl"H who have
Mint th... n,,.,he circus, only to And
n'nt y in ,,0., """ uwuy perma.
'" ihe lure " f tSi'"""' howver.

. m thii ,.e imin."''? apparent as
"'w. w In u," K i.'lllm Jerome)

,f1,.J'ne, aift ,",nel' 'a con-Pai-,l o and white
dol'nhrterr'hl? H2J,ai' nfcfumably settled
Swnify 8.ne,blntt' ".ih ro.nl .,fiea nn "ner go out on

,04 k11, ProvldP ho feels as
"YS ,'," does rtSW.

"rmiv
tliat

tiiuuru

'"i aii 1 irer nvjuv tm. i.'?
"!! life

1 ....

'.

, "JF win litThere a eomethlnir ahouirut it in (fM.. " . :r.'" ur uancH ana

" PosHlliu. i.r mnt' nt anulyso
glare of il,xe B'am?'' ""d the

ft tl1e,e,Llcral?":co.narh.pH It's
r'iurea. mn.i0 leiTjtm Know
Ixty i,nnl iEX ,".,ay "yu were

!ure of r1?. ' ut wIlllvcV It Is. the
being riZj "? comes pretty close to

w,tt..2n';.?'n
circus back In irio-Ii- m

"it mv f.C. " ' ID. J.WP years befor
"ll to inai: ,an l ,et me and wo
inf ' n ..Viu u,m?. "verland, travel,
trier khvf Vralr'8 "chooners and nny

Nd of iilP" that we could get
'clean ii?,lcf ,,au''t '' men to

and fun' VS,h lnBll' the
''flnkinr

out ut u? wuldn't stand for
JWerr.m'soo,"ue,t- - Admissions, of

ey ii B00d dea cheaper than
thlrtv 8wi He.at" C0StH twonty.flve

imiS f8,"1" ?", the c.la,,s of '"

N"T d?ewrt."nrr" B,BO WwMimonth tnr iu.
for tbMya0fU.han hard,y Fe Mihe-ma- n

(rext h. present time. Hut
I can." "na 'in going-- back to lt---f

,UT--An ihw At.. i,.),.

Organ at 0, 11 and 4:50
Chimes at Noon
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WANAMAKER' DOWN STAIRS STORE

NewFrocks! SpringFrocks! In an Amazing Sale Tomorrow
IfiWanamaker's Down Stairs Store Prices Start $5, $7. 75

20 Different Styles at $10.75
Wool velours, embroidered in wool or silk.
Eton frocks with blue, brown or green checked skirts,

accordion pleated, and little blue serge jackets trimmed
with checked material.

' Navy serge,, embroidered or trimmed with braid.

Fine Beaded Georgette Crepe Frocks
$16.50

. Very elaborate dresses, showing black beads, irides-
cent beads and steel beads, and handsome, enough to wear
anywhere. All are made over silk foundations, mong
them are some nample dresses which are exceptionally fine.

Mignonette dresses, in navy and black, are also $16.50.

Extra-Siz- e Dresses. $15 and $23.50
Navy and black dresses of charmeuse and Georgette

are made in a half dozen pretty ways. Sizes range from
42i2 to 52.

ALL FURS
Half Early Season's Prices

Fox
Fox sets, in taupe and brown,

are $40 to $62.50.
Japanese cross fox sets arc

$37.50.
Fox scarfs, in taupe, brown and

black, are $15 to $35.
Kit fox animal boas, in taupe

and pearl-dye- d, are $11 to $22.50.
Wolf

Wolf scarfs, 'in taupe, brown,
gray and black, arc' $17.50 to
$31.75. A brown wolf scarf at
$20 is sketched.
. Wolf sets, in taupe and brown,
are $37.50 to $60.

l-
-'

Ot1A.Slfin Animal Rnac &

Smart little boas of fashionable furs are now $7.50
to $25. '

(Market)

$5 Hats Like Spring
Flowers

Fresh and bright and light aro they ! Many of the lovely silvery
grays and warm brown tones that aro so becoming.

Blues like the skies of April between showers arc seen in hats
that are entirely of ribbon. Sand color, too.

Taffeta, Batavia cloth and light straw braid, by themselves or in
combination, form most of the hats, and that argues well for their
lightness and comfort! (Market)
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You'll want to be here early tomorrow morning, for frocks like these will

take wings!
It doesn't seem possible that such delightful frocks can be had for such

small sums, all ready to slip into and to, wear.
But here they are, hundreds of them, as fresh and charming as Spring her-

self.
Best of all is the lowness of the prices. We don't remember better values,

even years ago, when times were normal. These dresses are all marked

A Third to a Half Less
which is even more remarkable when you consider that most of these are Spring
dresses, embodying new materials, new fashions, new colorings.

$5

Navy or brown .siivertone
dresses, embroidered with con-

trasting wool.
Siivertone frockB, In green,

brown or navy, aro trimmed
with pleated frills of plain ve-lou- r;

the scalloped skirts are
embroidered with wool.

$7.75

Wool jersey dresses in navy,
brown and reindeer are made
with long chemise bodices and
are embroidered with wool.

$12.75

Wool jersey dresses in Co-

penhagen, navy or brown are
embroidered with self-ton-e or
contrasting silk, often with a
glint of gold.

$13.50

Navy blue tricotine "dresses
in blouBe or straight-lin- e mod-

els with gay, colorful sashes,
collars and cuffs of tricolette.

'

II
and velour

chirQ

beaded
embroidered and

taffeta

taupe

2400 More Pair of Women's
Fashionable High Shoes

of $,4.45)
time that at almost all were sold before

end day and asking for
The shoes are high full wing or

They good, welted solesand or

I

(ClieatBDt) I

2400 Man's Fine Shirts;
In Annual Men's Sale

closely thread percale. Colors are guaranteed
Wanamaker wihch famously large and

comfortable. Every new, fresh and ready Plenty of black, brown and
and two-ton- e

sale brings thoroughly good shirts at the lowest of season.
Sizes 14 to 17 in each pattern.

Men's 25c and 50c Neckties
Many Price

Some tics at 25c. of the 50c ones
are all silk. Great variety of and colors

Men's Shoes
Special $4.90

every
English last I shoes of

brown leather
soles.

Mnrket)

pair!
good

(Market)

priced,

$2 Pair These
Men's Gloves $2.75

sensible gloves weather. Professional
bo of keeping thclr fingers in
Motorists weight

are of with seamless linings
strapped Good

Wonderfully Good Winter Coats
At $12. 75, $16.50, $18. 75, $22.50 to $29
, All NewAll Marked Half Less Than Early Season Prices

Plenty of good, of velour, cheviots siivertone for?12.7G. In reindeer, brown, navy, they
of ir rioazs at vio.ou

Fiill-lontrti- i. lined throughout,SC j5? JjSp" siivertone, polo cheviot .in

wHf
nrvVtpirJ,

of
over

of

at

of

of

$4.90
to

theTho hist
of the ever

of tan

$1.55
of

over

the

Mot

with

"Specials" Men
specially

and
and

sweaters, to
and

a

for
men sure warm and such

will find not
tan or knit wool and

as well as worm.

at or H
warm coats green or have coiy

kit ..
coats or lined with

ga-- silk. cloth and
.JWfcJ

7V

warm

half

gray, green, blue, and reindeer. I ho hand-pipe- d button-
holes on many indicate the fine workmanship.

Mannish Coatings, $18.75
Just the sort of fine mlxtuers that you see in

overconts. arc in browns and
mixtures, loosely Perfect knockabout coats.

Silvertip Bolivia Coats, $22.50
In the Fall coats were more than this In two

becoming models, trimmed only with rows of stitching, these are in
French blue and reindeer. throughout with figured silk. Sizes
jp to 44.

Polo Coats With $25
t creamy polo cloth antl very of line, these coats have

deep of fur. Of arc silk-line- d.

Splendid Coats at $29
Suedenc of a smooth, fino quality and make these

and The linings are of lovely silks and tho collars dro of
or opossum. Somo are without fur. In navy,

and reindeer.

At $35 to $47.50
A of coats and from our own lowered

in have of sealine, opossum, Aus-
tralian or nutrla-dyc- d

t (.

$14.75

New panel dresses
tricotine wool
satin foundations. They're
embroiderod in wool crystal
beads.

$18.75

A special group black
crepe de dresses for
mourning wear this price.

Blue tricofine dresses are
made on unusual Some

or braided and some
with gold.

$35
Taupe and navy

dresses are trimmed
pleated frills Geor-

gette.
Navy taffeta dresses

gathered panels at the
sides. Each panel has six taf-

feta ruffles on a ground jade
green Georgette.

(Savings $3
we had shoes this price they

women have been them since!
black or leather, lacing with tip3.

have medium low heels.

the
Shirts made woven 80x80 fast.

Each shirt is made standard dimensions, are
shirt to wear. blue,

white stripes, some effects.
This these price

Half
styles

Splendid value,

dark
welted

(dnllrry,

$4.

on

can flexible
gloveB. them only but

leather
looking

alf
shawl

collars coney.
surprising

well-cu- t

VS figured Of velour, two-ton- e

Other for
Men's shirts ?2.35, $2.85, $3.50

Men's pajamas nightshirts, $2.35.
Men's $3.75 $8.50.
Men's mufflers, $1.50, $2 $3.50.

Save
at

Good-lookin- g chilly

light
They black

wrists.
(Onllery, Market)

brown, taupe

men's medium
weight They gTays, greens, heather

these double price.

Lined

Fur Collars,
Of smart

wide, shawl collars sealine course, they

Bolivia coats'
wraps.

sealine okunk Pckln

group wraps stock, much
price. Many shawl collars skunk

opossum coney.
(Market)

navy

or

lines.

blue

blue
with

blue
have

such

all-sil- k

$1.85,

belted.

'

WANAMAKER'S

ones
with one

$186 for

Special at $2.90
and $4.90
at $2.90 are of black or

tan leather, cut Bluchcr, with
wide toes. Sizes 10 to Kl.

The $4.00 shoe?, are sturdy
Winter shoes of black and tan

with soles that aro
doubly thick. Wide, comfortable
toes. Sizes l to 5'i.

((laller?. Market)

165 Boy
AU-Wo-ol Suits

at $12.75
fathers boys

enough to earn their own clothes
can save $C or moro on standard
Wanamaker suits freshly taken
from our own fine stocks.

Four different Norfolk styles
with inverted or box-pleat-

backs and plain or fancy fronts.
Brown, gray and greenish mi-
xtureseach all-wo- ol by actual

test.
are lined with mohair

Knickers aro fully lined. All
pockets are faced with the woolen

F.aoh senm is taped so
it out All seams are
silk sewn.

In every way these suits aro
the good, substantial,
clothes which well-dresse- d boys
want.

They will go fast nt $12.75.
Sizes for to 18 year boys.

W'

WEATHER
Cloudy

n

Charming New Dresses
in Springtime Mood, $25

Black- - or brown lace and black tulle dressea for infor-
mal are made over foundations of or char-
meuse.

Rustling taffetas are or trimmed with eyelet
embroidery.

Crepes de crepes and fine tricotines are
beautifully embroidered in colors or silver and many
have handsome sashes.

Navy blacks and silver gray among them.

- Handsome Sample Dresses, $39
Typical Spring frocks of the better sort. You would

expect to find them in exclusive small at twice or
three times this sum.

Tricotines are wonderfully embroidered or beaded.
Taffetas, Canton crepes and Georgettes are very elabo-

rately embroidered and touched with beads.
Imagine a frock navy taffeta with elaborate eyelet

embroidery made over a foundation of dull rose.
Gray, robins'-eg- g blue, navy, henna and japonica

red are some of the fashionable colorings.

Center Aisle Opportunities

I ftWM,Lsr, ' ' ''III
800 New Pongee Blouses

at the Season's Lowest Price, $2.75
All four styles with their Peter Pan. their two-in-on- e and

roll collars, plain, tucked or with knife-pleate- d frills are made
of the Japanese pongee, which is of a rather more becoming shade
and has more luster than other pongees. Sizes 36 to 46 in
each style. This year we have sold thousands of pongee blouses and
these arc by far the best of any near this price.

Real Spring Hats, $3.85
Inexpensive affairs that have a great deal of charm and nice

color. Taffeta with straw braid, taffeta with pleated crepe de chine,
taffeta with flowers. Smart gray hats have embroidered upturned
brims and are very popular

Women's Lined Suede Gloves, $1.50
3l.ob, po

Save $1 nnd more on sneruillv ninvhuciwi Cn ,,?, ru..A. ii

J CJ wa""'y lined for Winter wear. Good for motoring and hiking.
?1,501f,?.r and tan suedo o01 flcccenOV.S Kru.y linings; clasp, sizeskjiakjo i tf and flV4 only. similar Blovcg with seamyss knit

Those

leathers,

Mothers, and big

chemical
Coats

also

material.
will not pull

late-styl- e

8
(nailery, ,MjVt)

dances taffeta

ruffled

chine, canton
thread

blues,

shops

of

beige,

pictured
They

imported

i ings in all sizes. $.. a pair for strapped-wris- t suede gloves with wool
fleece linings. Gray only. These have the closed cuffs which give
uuiiiiiuuui win mill.

More of Those Wonderful
House Dresses, $2.25

Half price and less for the prettiest gingham and chambrayfrocks that we have had in month at $126 A similar lot sold out Ina day last week. Eight different styles, each one more elaborate than
is usually expected in house dresses. Some haveorgandie collars. Plain colors, plaids, checks and stripes. Three-quart- er

and long sleeves

Uncommon Neckwear, 50c and $1
Third to half lets for fresh newWilltpr nnd Snrinii. frnl-- .

collars and sets to wear with

n,?t for1,cnarrnt,ner vestees of embroMered nets with Valenciennesfrills or collar and cuff sets of imitation Venise lace
50c for collars of embroidered organdie or lace, embroidered netwith laces. Among them arc the interesting diminutive collars of lace,and also collar and cuff sets of plain white pique.

Three Groups of White Sale Corsets
$1, $1.50, $2

1000 enrbets at $1 four excellent models.
1000 corsets nt $1.."0 three or fcur modelh
1000 corsets at $2 about half dozen models.
Styles for all types of figures from the slight to average stout.Of pink or white coutil or hroche.

Bandeaux, 25c
Fine white bat.ket weave material with tape shoulder strana-open-fro-

or open-bac- k style. '

Bandeaux and Brassieres, 50c
1500 new ones in pinl; or white, plain or lace trimmed.
White Sale Satin Chemises, $2.25, $3

f thcac beHUtlful MUin "step-ins- " which were hert tho firitday of iKe sale and void out almost nt once, priced $3. Crrpc de chine
Ht'2 26

Ch.n,,!,:b With rlbbon shouI,le'-- t"P nnd quantities of lace

White Sale Satin Bodices, $1.50
Heavy lustrous satin in black, navy and .brown to wear under thanew hemstitched and otherwise transparent frock".
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